
649,000 € V2675c  3 Bedrooms Villa In Javea

Gorgeous villa with breath-taking mountain views in Rafalet.  This large villa it is

distributed over two levels:  On the ground level, we find two double bedrooms

with en suite bathrooms and an ample garage (50 sqm) that could easily be

converted into an independent apartment.  On the first floor, you enter a nice

and bright entrance hall from where you could access to the left a guest toilette

and the interior staircase that leads to the ground floor, to the right the ample

master bedroom with en suite bathroom (shower and bath tub), and straight

away you enter the open living/dining area with American kitchen.  This floor

has been renovated with high quality materials, the living area with large double

glazed windows and doors open to an amazing naya with arches that offers

breath-taking views to Montgo and the valley. From the naya you access the

swimming pool which benefits of sun all day.  There is air conditioning and the

system ...(Ask for More Details!)
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